Abstract. An explaiiatioii of the magnetic fields of the universe. the cerit,ral mass conceritrat,ion of galaxies. the niassive black hole of every galaxy. and the ,\GN phenoniena has heen an eliisive goal. We suggest here the out,lines of siicli a theoretical understanding and point, out where the physical understanttiiig is niissing. We believe there is an imperative to the sequence of iriass flow and hence energy flow in the collapse of a galactic mass starting froni the first, non-linearitmy appearing in structure formation following clecoupling. This first non-linearity of a two to one density fluctuation. the Lynian-rv cloiids, ultimately leads t,o the emission spectra of t,he plierioriieriori of AGN, quasars. blazars etc. The over-arching physical principle is the various mechanisms for the transport of angular momentiirn. IVe helieve we have now understood the new physics of two of these rnec:lianisnis that have previouslv been illusive and as a ConsequeIice they inipose st,rong constraints on t,he initial conditions of the mechanisms for the siibseqiient emission of the gravitational binding energy. The new phenomena clescrihed are: 1) the Rossby vortex mechanism of the accretion disk 0-vis(-osity. and 2) the mechanism of the Q -R dynamo in the accretion disk. The R.ossby vortex mechanism leads to a prediction of the black hole ~iiass and rate of energy release and the 0 -R dynamo leads to the generat,ion of the magnetic flux of the galaxy (and the far greater niagnetic A i m of clusters) arid separately explains the primary flux of energy emission as forre-free niagnet.ic energy density. This magnetic flux and magnetic energy tleiisity separately are the necessary consequence of the saturation of a dyiianio created by the accretion disk with a gain greater than unity.
t,he plierioriieriori of AGN, quasars. blazars etc. The over-arching physical principle is the various mechanisms for the transport of angular momentiirn. IVe helieve we have now understood the new physics of two of these rnec:lianisnis that have previouslv been illusive and as a ConsequeIice they inipose st,rong constraints on t,he initial conditions of the mechanisms for the siibseqiient emission of the gravitational binding energy. The new phenomena clescrihed are: 1) the Rossby vortex mechanism of the accretion disk 0-vis(-osity. and 2) the mechanism of the Q -R dynamo in the accretion disk. The R.ossby vortex mechanism leads to a prediction of the black hole ~iiass and rate of energy release and the 0 -R dynamo leads to the generat,ion of the magnetic flux of the galaxy (and the far greater niagnetic A i m of clusters) arid separately explains the primary flux of energy emission as forre-free niagnet.ic energy density. This magnetic flux and magnetic energy tleiisity separately are the necessary consequence of the saturation of a dyiianio created by the accretion disk with a gain greater than unity.
The predicted form of the emission of both the flux and the magnetic energy density is a force-free magnetic helix extending axially from the disk a clist,itnt:e clepending iipon its winding number and radius of its flux surfaces. il. t1ist;tiic.e of Mpc's. This Poynting flux of magnetic energy would be 1. Introduction
THE SEED FOR X G.ZL.4CTIC D k 3 -U I O
The mystery of the origin of matter can coiiveiiieiitly be buried in the arcane physics of inflation and syniriietry breakiiig. but the yuestioii of t,he origin of the iiiagrietic fields of galaxies and the still greater challenge of the interpreted iiiagnetic field throughout galactic clusters is inore difficult to comprehend. Magnetic fields comprise roughly equal energy density as the background radiation within galaxies. -3 x G arid perhaps 10% of this energy density -G. in the space betweeii galaxies within galactic clusters 0. In both cases it is the niagrietic flux that is the greatest cliallenge. although in the later case the total iiiagiietic field energy is coiiiparable t,o the biiiding energy of the cluster galaxies! Uiiless there is a dynamo. which creates magnetic flux. flux is a t most conserved in tlie collapse or coiiceiitration to a galaxy or cluster. In the case of clusters. wliicli are typically x103 the galaxy density of the surrounding space. the flux compression is a t best x l/R2 -x100. iiiiplyiiig -lop8 CT for the IGM.
Tliis is a prohibitively large field for tlie IGM both according to observation (-lo-' G from iiieasures of Faraday rotatioii) as well as theory. The only electrodynaniic theory that predicts a pregalactic field is the Bierinail battery ( ) where -1O-"G niay be created by tliernioelectric currents at the tiiiie of ciecoupliiig due to tlie small structure fluctuations of pressure. Galaxy format ioii is iiow reasonably well niodeled (Navaro. Frank. SC W1iit.e: 1996 . antl LV;trreii 2k Ziirek. 19 ) as the progressive c:ollapse of a n initial or c:loucl of rnatter. a damped Lyman-cr cloud. composed of dark aiid mi(, iiiat,t,er. The gravit!ational coll;q)se leads to a rot,ating baryonic disk. the galaxy. with ttie striking signatmiire of t,tie " flitt, rotation curve". This coiistaiit rotational velocity of the inlier ma,jor fraction of the mass of every galaxy deinanrls a rriass concmit,ration siidi that tflie enclosecl mass. !VI. a t any radius R. is hfLn,neT x R. fig. 1 . Tho process by which this liapperis is the poorly iiii(1e effi(.imt, exdiitrlgt? of angiilar ~iioirie~itiiiii 1)y gravitat,ioiial is inefficieiit. in t,lie s m s e that it fractional excliange of angiilar rrioiiieiitSiiiii t,lieless tlie 1 )aryoiiir iiiass t,hickn . C int.re.;ises xs C x 1/R x l/M. Wlieri is iit a significaiit retliic:t.ioii of the euc:losed iiiass m t l lierice izf x R. ?j' I ever- (C, n; tin, l/C, OOrl) 2 at R ratlius of 3 to 10 pc. This is a mass typical of the likely iiiass of the (:eritjral lilitck hole of XGN.
THE BL.ICI< HOLE
of t,lie x c w t i o n clisk. the caiioIiical value of -lo8 evolves tpo the 1)Iiick hole in a time. -10' vearsl a time governed 1)y t,he griivit;tt,ionxl condensation proc of galaxy forrriatiori that, feeds the tlisk. The energy released tliiring this time is, of coiirse. nearly all of the gravitational t>iiiclirig energy of the black tiole. leading t,o the typical luminosity of L , A ( -; :~ -ergs/s. 111 addition to t,he major flow of gaseous and ionized matter iii the disk. a few stars will be accreted in addition. We know that t,liere is st,roiig eviderice for a small fraction of stars. Fst,,,5 -Iiitviiig forxiiet~ prior to the ~yrriari-tu cloud because of t,he srriall iiiitZiitl Iiic\tiilli(*ity implied by the alisorpthi lines. These stars must follow t.he evolrit,ion of the dark iiiattm, lxcaiise their trajectories are essentially c:ollisionless relative to the other IwxyoIiic ilia r. Thus these pre-black hole stars will be distributed the same its the dark niatt,&r. Mp,,c,oupr~ x R 3c E.
Tliey will be orbiting and colliding wit,h the disk in raiidorr! ,rrbit,s at a x c x 7 1 .~~(~~.~ x R-,'~/'. ~t 1 e evidence for this apparently minor plieiioinena. is tlie broad (high raiiclorn Doppler velocity) emission lines of cluasitrs or AGN. Witlioiit a major clynarriic force such as a stjar disk mllisions ( Z i i I~k . Sietiiiginowska. arid Colgate, 1994) it is most riri1ikel.y for thernial erinrgies to e.j:lect matter from the disk to high erioiigli altitude and 6 S. -I. COLG-ITE A S D H. LI a t low enough teiiiperature to produce this eiiiissioii. Despite tliis apImreiit, iiiiiior role iii tlie iiiass ac.cret,ioii of tlie foriiiat,ioii of tlie I,la-tc:k liole. thcw collisions provide a crit,ical role iii produciiig tt clyiiaiiio froiii t,he 1,lac.k hole itccretioii disk.
Tlie star-disk collisioiis produce iui episodic. off-axis. large iiiiiss. clrtforiiiation of the disk niat,t,er ejecting it, to a high altitude. -R above tlie disk exactlv as iieetled to produce iiot only t,lie broad eiiiissioii lines. hut also tlie critical tu-defbrniatioii of the a -0 clyiiaiiio. We citii also estiiiiate tliat, t.he iiuniber of such collisioiis is sufficieiit for t,he rt-deforiiiittioii iiecessary for the clyiiaiiio gaiii. The iiuiiiber of stars iiiside tlie outer radiiis.
RocLter -10 p c is MdL.,k x Fst,,,,s N lo4. Each star with average tliickiiess. pst(L,.Rst(Lr = 10" g UTI,-' will make a riuiiiber of collisions with the disk of Ps.tcil.R,tU,./Cc~~.~~ N 10' or a total iiuiiiber of' collisioiis of stars with tlie disk of r-, 10'" or oiie every 300 s for lo8 y. Since. by gravitational conceiitratioii. the iiiajor fraction of these collisioiis will occur at small radius. close to the black liole. we estiiiiate that for an iiiiierinost stable orbit period of -3 x 10" s at a11 average radius close to the black hole of twice the inneriiiost stable orhit,. ':iter described as Rhr/ir 2 7 x lo1" mi. that 5 to 10 collisions. rirol/L,srorr ,ltfL,.r,. will take place per orlit, period of tlie iiiiiermost fraction of the disk. The toroidal flux is @.to.r.oitlel 2 BOHR, , , /, , , . G c/n'. and each collisioii will displace a flux ~)c.~~~sLo~l N 2(iVcochq) ' P B, HR,st(l,. G Fo-to,.oLtlrL~-~olo,,d~~l) . thereby ensuring positive dyiiaiiio gaiii iii t,lie region where tlie major fraction of the accretion energy is released. Tlie ni~:rhit~lisni of i l l 1 cy -fl dyn;trno in the disk is that a poloidal bias field is wrapped up 1)y a elifferent,ial torellie of Keplerian orhits into an enhanced toroidal field. t lie fl-cleformat ion. where t,his toroiclal field is initially contained within the disk. The t,orclue nece ry t,o wind this magnetic field is derived froni t,he flux of ilngulilr ~iionieiit~iri in the itccretion disk. flowing awity fro111 the h l~k hole. Hence. the work done hy this t,orclue appears either tlirec:t.ly ijs heiit, in the st,antlarcl cv-viscosit,y accretion disk (The aviscosity of a(:cret,ion disks is not to l x corifiised with the a-deformation of tlie cy -fl dvIliillio.) or as magnetic energy if the toryiie does work primarily against, t,lie riiagnetic field. Tlie poloidal field is augrnented by the tr-cleforniatiori. driveii by star -disk collisions. which clispliices axially a fractiori of tlie toroidal fliix and rotattes it into the poloictal plane. These cleformat,ions are shown in fig. 1 . Thus DDA dexrihes the case when tlie ergy of Iliiigiiet,ic field. This rnagnetic energy then fulfills several ohservable fiinc:t,ions iii t,he forrnat,ion of AGN and galasies. 1) First, tlw dissipiition of a major frac:t,ioti of t,his rriagnetic energy gives rise to the ernission spectrum charac ristic of AGN. qiiasars. blazars. and BL Lac objects. t,he striking t,opology of the coilirriated radio sources and radio lobes with their ciramatic superlurninal velocities.
3 ) The rnagnetic fliix generated by the dy1l;iitlo is partly conserved arid fills bot,li tslie Ritlilctic voliirrie witti the observed iiiagnet,ic field of the galaxy as we11 ii,s it t11iic.11 ~argcr VO~IIIIE. -x of trlie galact.ic fli~x. of rneta-galactic riiii.,jor fratrt,ioti of the potent.ia1 energy of accretion appears initi il ll., V as e11-2) An additional fractiori illiiniinates and delinea 8 S. -4. COLG.4TE -4SD H. LI Figi~rr 2. The mechanism of an a -! ! dyriarno in the disk is tliat a po1oid;il bias field. a qiiadrapole field. is n-rapped u p by a differeiitinl torqiir of KepleIiaii orbits iiitu a r i eriliaric.rd toroidal field. the !l-tleforriiatioii. Tlir IJoluiditl firld is ;iugriieiitetl I)? tlir ck-deforIiiatiori. driven I>>-star -disk collisioris. n-hicti displaw> axially a fracrioii of the toroidal flus aiicl rotates it into the poloiclal plane. This rotated loop of flus must rvcoiinett axid then acid to the original poloitlal. q i i a d i~i p~~l e f l u s to create d>.iitiiiio giLiii.
space.
le cotiPretit rnagiiet3ic an(1 Plwt,ri(: fields are t tie natural conditions for accelera,t,ing the iilt,ra high energy cosmic ravs.
riini of the dissipation of the hiilk of t,lt(-> ttliLgll(\t ic. (~i~r g ,~.
biit first, w e liiiist, c:onsic-lw t,he t.opology of the sat,uratf3l C1yll;Llllo.
-2) The very large Here wc will coticeiitrate on tlic SIN 3.1. THE TOPOLOGY OF THE S,\TCR.ITED DYSXXIO uise the field strength tiiiilds t o a valiie large tmxigh to alter t,he livdrotlyiiiiini~~ flows t,liat produce tlie dynamo in the first. place.
This may l x either t,he CY or t,he !2 cleforiiiattions. Siiice t,lic? a deforI~ii~tio11 is clriveii t,y star -disk collisions. t,he rela.t,ive high nia r density of the stars relative to t.hilt. of the disk implies that the n! deformation will not be affected tiy a. v d w of t,he rriagnetic stress that woiild otherwise seriously pertiirb the Keplerian flow within the disk. (This is opposite to the case of a stellar or planetary clynanio where we expect that the a deformation is prodiiced by convection. which is relatively weak conipared to the stress of differential rot,;ttion within the body.) Therefore, in DDA. satiiratioii will first, occur by liniitirig the a-deformation or the differential rotation of Keplerian orbits. and so we expect. the dyrianio toroidal arid poloidal field strengths to increase to valries that reduce tlie differential Keplerian flow. This recliiires a torque whose value is the angular tiioIiieiituni flux within the disk. By the virial theoreni this torque tirries the angular velocity is the pot,ential energy flux of accret,ion. Therefore the full energy fliix of accretion niiist, flow t,hroi.igh magnetic fields in the case of DDA.
The toroidal arid poloidal fields that can produce this torque are limited b,y the fluid stresses within the disk. The rnaxinium toroidal field within the disk is lirriited by the confining gravitational pressiire within t8he disk. or
( B~o r o a d n , / 8~)
where C is the inass per iinit area of the the disk. g is tlie local gravity diie to the black hole at radiiis R. and H is the vertical height of t,he disk. This field will lie bounded by a radial current, density. .JR. at t,he siirface of the disk. The torque on tphe fluid witthin the disk is then R x JR x Bpoloidal. External to the disk. by defiriit,iori of "external". the pressiire and density is small. The vertical gravity of the disk. g ( H / R ) .
and modest temperatures ensure a srriall t herinal scale height, and hence an exponentially sniall density vertically from the disk. However. in spite of an irifini tesiriially srriall mat ter density, tlie plasma conductivity can be ~ffectively infinite (high tnagnet,ic Reynolds niiniber) and so external to the disk. fliix and fliix lines will be conserved in a force-free configuration. This force frw configuration depends upon the winding of t,he poloidal field.
The poloiclal field t,hitt results in inaxiniiiiii gain of an accretion disk 10 S. A. COLG-ITE -1XD H. LI dyiiaiiio \vi11 he cptclrapole in c~rder tliitt, the r i d i t ! c.oiiipuiiriit iii tlir iriicl-1)laiie of tlie disk will l)e in oiie riidiitl tlircxtioii oiily. Tlici toroidal field wrapped up from this single direction radial flux will t,lierefore ;tlso 1 )~ iii it siiiglc toroicld clirpc.tioii (tis ol)~)osed t o it coiiiiter tiirt.ctioii ; U '~~J S S tlic iiii(1-plitiie as wotil(1 o (~. i i r for a dipolr poloiclal field). Tlie star -disk cmllisioiis eiitrap and axially clisp1ac:r flux froiii ail eritire ('ross section of t.lie disk. iiii(1 therefore the siiigle direction flux froiii tlie qiiaclrapole field will be st!roiigly favored for rtynanio gain coiiipared to a dipole -produced. c:ouiiter direct i o i i poloidal flux. -w,,te,.) . which is niaiiifested as a wiritliiig of the quatirapole flux both inside and outside tlie disk. If tlie toroidal field resulting from t his wiiicling were coiifiiied axially eit,lier inside or outside the disk. t,hen the resultirig toroidal field would become iiifiriite as more turns of flux are atl(ied. Thus the eiiergy density aiid tlie axial stress would become iufiiiite. As a cmrisequence long before infinite stress. the increasing toroidal field expands axially by an amount sufficieiit, to iiiaiiit,airi the pressure balaiice condition within the disk as well its the force -free condition outside tlie disk. Tlie pressure balance within the disk is iiiaintaiiwd by a coristaiit, nuniber of tliffereritial turns. 2 Btorocrlnl/Biluc,droliole within the disk. whicli in turn is maintained. despite 7~d i j j~~~~, t~~1 .
COSSEQL-ESCES OF THE DYS;\SIO
by matt,er slidiiig along t,lie quadrapole field line as the toroidal flux exits the disk at bot,li RiIrrrrr. arid ROILtCI.. The radial component of' the helical field is small because the hoop stress of the aziniutlial field is in balance with the coiiipressioii of the axial coiiipoiient of tlie field aiid thus maintains tlie force-free helix at, i l e x coiist ant radius as a function of length. Therefore the centrifugal forw froni tlie Keplerian rotation is orthogoiial to tlie field lilies. aiid so aiiy cxjnsquential riiotioii of the matter along the field lilies is si~iall. In adtlitioii t.here is no stress due to the field alone on coiiductiiig matter iiioviiig along uniform field lilies without iristabilit,ies Therefore. siiice the tlieriiiitl scale height for an equilibrium temperature atmosphere above the disk is sinall. < 1% compared to the radius. the matt,er derisity on force-free field lines beconies infiriitesirrially small. because the iiiatter will always fall back to tlir (fisk. (The residual matter density is cleteriiiiiied by a balaiice betweeii c:liargc seI)ar;tt,ioii electric field and the electric field due to c:urreiit ciirrier starwtioii of tlie curreiit.) Tlierefore nearly all the wiiidiiig of tlie 4. The Helix ittic1 therefore kinet,ic e~iergv of rna.t,t,er 011 the field lines is so siiiitll. the t,orqiie itiicl iwxet,ion energy appear etitirely its magnetic . This is coiiipard to Blandford and Payiie (1982) . where the torque is derived front t,hc radial flow of niiztt,er along co-rot,itt,iiig field lines even t,lioiigli t h e helic ext,eiid far frorn the disk. In this case of DDA the t,orqiie is creiitd ty J x B forces within the disk and is tramrriitted from inner to oiiter radii t,liroiigli the tension in the extended. helical field lines that connect rria.t,ter in tlie disk at iiirier radii t o iiiatt,er in the disk at outer radii. This is possible when p -+ 0 on field lines. Thus the magnetic energy is qjectecl (lliii~ii-st,ilti(~izll~. or sul>-AlfveIi. from the disk in the fortxi of a coiit,iiiiioiisly woiintl helix. One end of a Hiix line of the helix is anchored in t,lie riipidly rotating inner orbit of the disk. The return of this fliix line occiirs first raclially at some large axial distance froin the di extent. of tlie helix) aiid tlieri ret,iirIis towards trhe disk. iritxr at Ro,,trr Thus in the time. f / j / r r~. k : t , , l~e -1 0~ y. tlie iriaxiiriiini extent, of tlie M i x would be Z,,,, I' 5 10 Mpc:. We expect, both dissipation of tlie niagnetic energy as well as the inass of t,lie IGM to triuicate this lengt,h. fig. 3 . bounclarv condition of the helix. We exp t,his presslire to decrease as a fiinctiori of the axial tlist,ance froiii t,lie disk Ixcaiise of ctecreasing density with axial (distance in the galaxy itlid we thctrefore expect tho helices t,o expand (Iiioder;tt,ely) as a fiinction of axial distance. This same external w w k cl?-nitrriic prwsiiw iiritioiiht~odlv plavs x sigriificitrit role in niaintainiug the rectdinear progression of the helix without, mqjor kink instabilities.
The (:onsequential rearrarigerrierit, of tlie force-free field can not take place with both hy-drornagnetic hilitv arid flux coiiservat,ioIi (Ta,ylor) and so a coinplicatetl resistive instability creates additional axial flux at the expense of a fmctiori of the azirnritliitl flux. This process in "the reversed field pinch" has soniet,irnes lieen niisleadingly called a "dynamo" because it, seerris to generate axial niagrietic flux withoiit any olwious "engine". Incal rexrrangernerit of aziniiithal to axial flux takes place '. resistive tearing mode. Regardless of t,lie details of this poorly unders troocl rearrarigeriient, of flux, a niinimum energy configuration is preserved: and the near-45 degree helix is maintained. The problern is now to describe the erriissiori spectrim from the dissipation of this niagnetic energy. We first, list, the approximate. or gross magnetic arid plasnia properties of the AGN helix necessary for an estimate of its erriissiori properties. We will make analogies to the major. exknsive experimental and theoretical plasma physics of the tokamak confinement fusion research. We first note that such a force free magnetic helix is similar to the familiar Iriagrietic confinement topology of the tokamak and also to the presumed topology of solar flares. but. however. with one major difference: Both the tokamak arid solar flares are force free magnetic helices that are limited in length. the tokamak by t,he circumference of the toroidal corifirierrierit vessel. and tlie solar flare by ttie length of the loop between its ends. tied in the solar surface. In c;oritrast one end of the AGN magnetic helix can expand in length to a S. A. COLG.1TE -4SD H. LI 1 iiiinimuni eiic~rgy equilibriuni iiidepeiideiit of the iiiiposecl wiii(liiig iiiiiiil)rr of the tioiiiitfary coiiditioii at oiie eiid. Iii tlie tokaiiiak iiiid solar fla~e. a change in wiiidiiig riiiiiiber iiece rily iiiiposes a iiew or clifferent topology aiid thus new or cliffereiit, stabil *.)iiditioiis. Tliiis the zoo of iiistabilities that these two cwiifigiiratioiis are hubject, t,o: iiiay iiot iiecr tlie AGN helix. However. wlieii the XGN helix ext,eiids axially aiitl expaiids radially siifficieiitly tliat, tlie dynaiiiic pressure of tlio IGhI exceetls t fiat, of the helical iuagiietic field. the free axial expaiisioii will be iiiipeded aiicl t,lw AGN lielix topology will be altered aid tlie pitch or the wiiidiiig iiicreasetl. The above "zoo" of instabilities will presuniably tlieii take place ancl ;ire the probable explaiiatioii of tlie luriiiriosity of the "radio lobes". With this caveat in niintl we suiiiiiiarize the properties of tlie XGN helix wlieii its axial exteiisioii is iiot limited by dyriariiic pressure.
THE ;1PPROSIJI.4TE HELIC-1L FIELD
A helical force free field is iiiaiiitained by a current deiisity. curl x B. wliich. by clefinition of force free. must be along field lilies and thus is a curreiit, deiisity Jii. In tlie case of a helical field. this current both iiiaiiitaiiis t,lie axial componeiit of tlie field. B, . by the ilziiiiuthal c:oiiiponent, of t,lie ciirrent. Jo. a i d visa versa for Bo and J,. The topological tfiffereiice of t8he axial coinponelit of the curreiit is that the integral of J , over t,he cross section of' the lielix results in a tot,al current. Iffv,iJ:. that extends axially and rectilinearly with the helix. If this current. Iflrelix. were coiifiiied to just the axis. theii we know. by Maxwell's equations. that B, x 1/R. However. we know that current will be carried by flux surfaces of sequentially larger radii coiisisteiit with tlie boundary condit,ioris of both Keplerian wiiidiiig and dyiiariiic pressure of the the ISM: aiid in addition iiiodifiecl by t,lie force free coiiditioii. curl x B x B = 0 as well as by the poloidal flux distribution p r o d u c d by tlie saturated disk dynaino. This will be a coiiipiitatioiial probleiii for the fut,iire. but for iiow we need to fiiid a sufficient approxiillation in order to estimate the gross properties of t,lie luiiiiiiosity froiii tlie helix. This voltage times the ciirrerit times t,he tiriie is .just tlie stored energy. This t,o reduce or dissipate this stored energy requires either a change in the inductance or a resistive dissipation of the current. The topology of the helix and hence its inductance, is determined by tlie force free condition m d wintlirig mmber. We presime. by the observed extraordiriary extension of t,he helix or "jet": that t,he M i x is stable to the kink. ( I T S = 0. 1. I ! = 1). instatbility. Presuniably this is tlue to the rriininium energy conclit,iori. This any dissipat,ion of the magnetic energy niust be resistive, ?/.J,:. in nature. We will later derive the conseqiieiices of assuming that the resistivity. TI. is tlue to the synchrotron arid Coriiptoriized synchrotron racliat ion dritg 011 relativistic run-away electroris carrying the current. However, what,ever t.he origin of the resistivity, there will necessarily be an electric field. E!/ = 7 / J : . and this electric field will reduce the current a s well as accelerate sotiie particles riot affected by 71.
TORQUES
If the c:iirrerit of the helix is reduced along its lengt,h by dissipation. then by conservat,ioii of current around a circuit. a fraction of the total I h e l J . c . must, ret,iirn radially from the inner helix to the oiit,er lmiindary helix. This radial current, Iradial x Bradial is an increment of the t,orqiie supplied fly the accret,iori disk between Ror,tel and R,,,,, . The total torque is account-ed for t)y Ihelix x Bhelix (Router -Rinner). xqxmdiiig to ~, ,~l~~ = ergs/s and aii efficieiicy of 0.3 correspoiidiiig to tlie inner orbit of 3 M we require a mass flow rate of (1/2)1V, g -' . Then C = d~/ d t / ( 2~R , . , , , , , c r c / 3 ) = 70 g c/r/.-'. This is thick enough to establish black body radiation even for Coniptoii opacity. but we iiext, determine tliat the eiriissioii teiiiperatiire will be low eiiough :tiid consequeiitly the opacity great eiioiigli to enslire iiot oiily black body. but sufficient thickness. T -10to100. to satisfy the Rossby vortex confiiienient criterion. Thus if the luniinosit,y is eiiiit,ted black body froin both sides of tlie disk. then at the radius. X/Lcli:r.. the surface teriiperitt,ure becoiiies T51LI.pacc E 4 4 ] i / 4 2: 50 eV. This is in tlie eiiv part of the spectrum where opacities are iiicxased by both Iieliiiiii ctiicl small fractions of metals thus sul,stitnt,iatiiig tlie 1:irger opac:it,y. Tlie height of the disk, H. is deteriiiiiied by the pressure aiid gravit,y. or ((~Tmidpla, ?'r 4 case the energy flows through photons or tiiagiiet,ic energy. However. only in the citse of the tlissipation of the niagriet,ic e~i c~g y can we expect the very rniicli higher energies of the typic:al AGN ertiissioii.
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Oiiter radius of o-accretion disk:
Siirface densitmy or t,liickness of the disk at Rh,elrr: Luminosity of the disk in black body racliiltion assiiming 80% is eriiitted in tnagietic energy: P 3Iass fraction of stars:
Nuiiiber of collisioiis per star:
The magnetic flux generated in 10' y:
Luminosity of tlie disk as magnetic energy of the helix:
2 lU"e/yi/\ Mean iiiagiietic field of iiirier disk and iiiiier helix:
Axial velocity of the helix a t RhelLL:
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Free length of helix without triincation by dissipation or matter: F,.u,,,,,, ,v of ciirrent, carriers at. a. relativistic y compared to the magnetic energy:
Distance of charge separation necessary to resiilt in a pot,ential of y7n,c' of relat,ivistic current carriers:
Tliese last. two conditions describe the current carrying charges as a low /?. charge neiitral plasma nearly regardless of the rim-away relativistic energy: ymc-.
' >

The Dissipation of Magnetic Energy and the AGN Luminosity
We have describd the conversion of gravitational energy to magnetic energy in the form of ail exteiided force free rniriiriiiini energy helix. In order to convert this energy to photons a~ict thus become visible. requires t.liat, tlie hounding ciirrent,s of the magnetic field be dissipated. These can be dissipated eit,her resistively or 1iydroniagIietically. Next, to the black hole the strength of the field relative to the density of matter or eyuivalent,ly the assunipt ion of force free precludes hydromagnetic dissipat,ion. At the "radio lobes" the mass and density of ma r is presurnably great enough a t 100's of kpc that hydromagnetic plieno~ la become important, and then presumably the rernaining fraction of tlie magnetic energy is dissipated 1~1 t h hydromagnetically as well as resistively. and presurnably. potentially 1)y hydromagnetic in bilities. Here. however. we are concerned wit,li t,he far more derrianding explanation of the biilk of the energy emission with short, time variations (hours) and therefore close to tlie black hole and tlie extraordinary spectral distribution over 17 orders of niagnitiide of photon energy. The niost demanding of these spectra: t,hat, of Markarian 421 requires emission extending froin the radio to TeV and so we iise this exariiple for comparison ti) theory. 20 S. A. COLG-lTE -4XD H. LI .3.1. THE DIRECT EllISSION I3Y THE ELECTROS CURREST We strongly believe tliat it is far siiiipler to produce this spectra. tlilectly by t,lie ciirreiit, carrying electrons tlieiiiselves whose clissipatioii is the t1issip;ttion of t,lit> iiiitgiititic eiir~gy. rather tliaii produciiig t,he spect,ra t,liroiigli a. sequence of plieiioiiieiiii curreiitly clescribecl as liytlroiiiagiiet,ic acc(>lrrat,ioii. collisioiiless sliock iiiterttctioii. tiirbuleiit lieatiiig to relativist,ic: teiiiI)erat,ures. arid fiiially syiiclirotroii atlid Coiiiptoii eiiiissiori froiii this relativistic plas111a.
Iiistead we 1,elieve that the current carryiiig electrons are dirtxtly xcelerated as a riiii away distxibutioii of electroiis by the dissipation itself. This leads to the circular or self-coiisisteiit descript,iori where the dissipation of the inagiietit: eiiergy creates the parallel electric fiehls tliat produce tlie acceleratioii that iii t iirii produces tlie dissipation. This dissipatiori is then directly the spectra of AGN. As proof of principle of t,liis process we first describe laboratory iiieasiireIiieiits in Tokamaks where exactly this plieiioiiieiioii is described. Tlie riiii away parallel current, of elect,roiis dissipates tlie niagiietic eiiergy by synchrotroii radiation and t.liis dissipation or synchrotron eiiiissiori in turn self regulates the electron acceleratioii. Next we describe this process arid derive the special coiiditioiis required for a consistent theory to produce tlie spectra of Markariaii 421. These coiiditioris will include the self excitation of a very sinal1 degree of plasiiia turbulence: A B / B = 3 x IO-". too sinal1 aiid at too low it frequency. (the lower hybrid inode) to lieat the plasma: and fiirtherniore quasi-coherent over B / A B e 10" wave lengths. Altliough these coiiditioiis iiiay see111 special. they are surprisiiigly close to tliose produced in the laboratorv. hut on a far larger scale.
In tokamak plasmas the plasma current. priinarily <J!, because i? = 9 k T / B 2 / 8 r is sinall: is carried by current carriers whose drift velocityv: The interpretation of the cause of interruptions in tokamaks and the effectiveiiess of the cure seem simplist,ic. but the hard qiiest,iori is: why doesn't, the electric field accelerating the riiri away current, draw the necessary plasma back into the current bearri'? If t,he liot plasnia is lost to the walls, the tliernia.1 gradient gerierat,es electric field potentials of only a few k T where its tlie rim ;~wav acceleration requires pot,entials ~n a n y orders of magnitude greater. These ele(-t,ric fields are along field lines and so there should be 110
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S. -\. COLGA\TE -AND H. LI iiiipe'dance to plasma flow. The plasiiia loss o u~u i iii the fiibt, place p r~~i i i i iably because a flux surface is distoi ted .. 1)allooiiecl'~ froiii inside to outsiclr the plasma current carrying colunin. and so the flow of plasiria arid 1it.iic.r cur1 erit carrying elec 111s should be reversible regal clless of the slow. livdromagnetic. ballooiiili.. .,i>tability. Tlie fact that it is evidently iiot reveisi1)le implies a large inipeclance for electron flow along lilies of f o r c~. 5 3 . THE LIKELY IXSTAABILIT\-LE.IDIXG TO THE PL.AS1I.A TURBLLESCE Tliis instability is most likely an oscillatioii of the field lilies at a finite amplitude. driven at the lower hybrid frequency as a lower hybrid niode. The field itself by definition of force free is absolutely stable. aiid o d y an external source of energy: the current. can power a finite oscillation. The effective lion-linear impudence, qwovt. extracts energy from the current. rlu:uoe JicLruiirr. that drives the wave or mode paranietrieally. Tlie lower hybrid mode is suspected because "current drive" of a tokamak current is created by a forced. noli-linear amplitude of the lower hybrid waves by an external source of radio freyuericy power at tlie lower hybrid frequeiicy. Tlie excitation of the mode by .Iil is theri just tlie inverse of the "currelit drive". Tlie closest riiechaiiical analogue is the violin where the bow. J 2 . excites a finite oseillatiori of t,he strings. Bij87rp.
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THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE RUN AWAY CONDITION IN THE AGN HELIX
As rioted in the suiiiniary conditions above; the electron deiisity for tlie relativistic run away condition of the helix is 71, EZ 0.1 csri-" compared to aii electron density in the disk of 72, 2 6 x c i i~-:~. At the iiiodest teniperature of the radiation doniinate disk of 20 to 30 eV. tlie Debye length. 2 io4 ciii even at the run away condition. 71, e 0.1 ~n i -~: and so is always small compare to the scale height: -lo1' ciii. Tlierefore neutral plasma coridit ions persist arid so gravity determines equally the electron arid ion densities. As pointed out before: the radial conipoiierit of the helical field lines as they enter or leave the disk is negligible so that vertical gravity determines the density along field lilies above the disk. The vertical component of gravity a distance zUtm above the disk is g? 2 yz(lt7,L/R axid so the scale height for a constant teiiiperature atmosphere becomes HsrcLle = Hdisk(R/zatm). Therefore the height above tlie disk where tlie plasma atmosphere density should decrease to tlie run away coiidit,ion is the disk surface. Therefore even without soiiie forin of .7il iiistability. the rel- Z,tf?i.r.urLcici.cL 4 s opposed to the iisual frilly tangled rnagnetic field in isotropic turbulence. we look for a srnall finite level of turbiilence on t,op of the highly organized force free. niininiurii energy helix. The objective is to find the conditions for producing the broad band emission of Markarian 421 from radio to TeV. We assume that FAB = A B / B is excit,ed by ,111. We rniist then satisfy the following crit,eria: 1) There are no 1) Tlie electron energy, ymc2 > Tev or y > 2 x lo6.
2) In order for the ond peak in the spect,ra at TeV energy to have cornparatile t,otal energy flux as the first, or synchrotron peak. tlie thickness to Cornpton up-scat t,ering, or R c '~~~~~~~~> = 2 1 R h , , , , ( ( 7 1 , -. '~/ c 7~~,~~~~~) .
Here we have used t,lie current and field of t,tie helix.
3 ) The first synchrotron peak should he at 2 keV or 2 x 10"Hz so that: or B , s~~~~~~,~ = 0.05G for y = 2 x lo6. . ) 2 = lo-' corresponding to the above conditions. Whether such a iiiode arid eiiiissioii inecliaiiisiii is a result of tlie run away coiiditioiis in the helix is. of course, uncertain. However. the model produces tlie central black hole during galaxy foriiiatioii. producw the magnetic field of galaxies and tlie iiieta galaxy. produces tlie iiiheraiitly collirriated source of iiiagnetic energy to illuminate t.he colliiimt,ed radio .jets. the force free helical magnetic field. produces a run away current, of highly relativistic electroiis that carries the energy of formation of the black hole. and filially does so in a circumstance where instabilities are expec 0 1 1 the otlier hand t.liere iiiay be geoinktric solutions to the fuiidaiiieiital protilein kof creating tlie eiiiissioii spectra froiii tlie run away elect,roiis of the current alone. We liave riot yet explored all tliese possibilities. Xcoherent = RLuTJrtoTelrc. (B, ff.ectic.eernt.~szo, LlBrf.frct.lvef.Tec, ur, 2c.y) 2 2 x loi3.
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